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+9.30 A, M.~ 
Chorus-" Forest Hymn. "-lv'lendelssohn. 
Invocation, - REV. E. V. CAMPDELL. 
Chorus-" Sweet and Low."-Barnby. 
Essay and Salutatory-Point of View, JUSTINA LEAVITT. 
Topical Recitatior..-Freaks of Plant Life, GERTRUDE CAMBELL. 
Oration-The New South, - ANDREW J. GILKISON. 
Essay-Minstrelsy, LELIA M, JOHNSON, 
Chorus-" Song of the Vikings,"-Arrangcd from Fanning. 
Topical Recitation-Historic Ornament-The Egyptian School, 
MARY I-I. SMITH, 
Essay-Moses, NELLA ALBERTA THOMPSON, 
Oration-Something More than a Chance Philosophy, 
vVILLIA!\1 A. TUCK E R, 
Essay-Florence, - - EMILY A. SARGENT, 
Glee-" Here in Cool Grot."-Ear/ ofMornington. 
Essay-Drawing an Element in Education, CAROLINE L. CONNELL, 
Oration-Reflections of a Foreigner upon Life in Minnesota, 
OLEJ. VAULIZ, 
Recitation-The Leap of Roushan Beg.-Longlellow. 
CARRIE E. SCOTT, 
E3say and Valedictory-Politics and Citizenship, 
CAROLINE S. NYGREN. 
Chorus-Keller's American Hynin.-Words by Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
-AND-
-nY-
®£ the jta:tt ~ornutl ~o,ml. 
CLASS SONG. 
~ G~ADUArrt I NG* @LASSES~:~ 
~~ 
A D VANCED C OURSE. 
INA L. BEAN, 
GERTRUDE CAMBELL, -
ANDREW J. GILKISON, 
LELIA M. JOHNSON, 
MARY H . KENNEY, -
J USTINA LEA VITT, -
CAROLINE S. NYGREN, 
HERBERT E. SARGENT, -
MARY H. SMITH, 
MARGARETE. TAYLOR, -
NELLA A. THOMPSON, -
WILLIAM A. TUCKER, -
ANOKA, M INN. 
- CLEARWATER, M INN. 
KINGSTON , l\ilJNN. 
- DULUTH, MINN. 
- DULUTH, MINN. 
HARTFORD, MINN. 
ELIZABETH, MINN. 
- CLEARWATER, MINN. 
- CLEARWATER, l\ifINN. 
- DULUTH, MINN. 
LANESBORO, MINN. 
- NEW A UBU RN, MINN . 
ELEMENTARY COURSE. 
·• B y C ou:rage a.:nd. :Fait:h.-" 
Nl!NIE,'Fag~'FHI Oil.MS. 
CATHERINE CAMPBELL, 
CAROLINE M . COLBURN, 
CAROLINE L. CONNELL, 
ANNA R. MOORE, 
AUGUSTA J . NELSON, 
MARY A. RILEY, 
MILDRED F. ROSGER, 
EMILY A. SARGENT, 
CARRIE E. SCOTT, -
ACGUSTA W. TARBOX, 
DORA L. TOPPING, -
OLE J. VAULE, -
E. IDELLA WHITTEMORE, 
«GEO. W. VOGEL, 
s, Academic Student. 
JOU<fN AL- P RESS PRINT, 
LI'L'CHFIELD, M INN. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
SAUK RAPIDS, MINN. 
STACY, MINN. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN . 
BELCHER, MINN. 
ATCHISON, KA:'>SAS. 
- CHASKA , M INN . 
GLE:s'WOOO, M INN . 
ELK R IVER , M INN. 
LITCHFIELD, MINN. 
CORMORA,T, M INK. 
ST. CLOUD, MINN. 
STAR LAKE, M INN. 
